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Abstract
Objective: This study attempted to analyze and to give a concrete form of u Health concept which has very broad and‐
diverse definitions until now, because of the newness of the concept. Method: Q method was adopted to unravel the
concept, and 50 Q statements were selected and rated by 48 P samples, and the resulting data were analyzed by factor‐ ‐
analysis of SPSS. Result: Six factors were drawn as to Potentiality, Functionality, Technology, Integrity, Futuristic and
Consumer centered. The concept u Health was defined as “Futuristic functional healthcare service which is consumer‐ ‐ ‐
centered and has enormous potentiality utilizing technology”. Conclusion: Based on the definition, u Health should be‐
expanded and extended crossover the boundaries of disciplines and professionals to make it the real fruition of
“Consilience”. (Journal of Korean Society of Medical Informatics 14-4, 431-438, 2008)
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Figure 1. Classification and the frequency of the u-Health key words
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(forced distribution) . 
2007 12 14 19 P sample‐ ‐
 disagree neutral agree
Score -5 -4 -3 -2 -1 0 1 2 3 4 5
Number of Q samples 2 3 4 5 7 8 7 5 4 3 2
Table 1. Distribution of Q-sorting
N (total number of Q samples)=50
Figure 2. Data entry layout of the PCQ for Windows
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PCQ for Windows, QUANAL
SPSS/SAS
Factor Analysis .
, 1) DOS version Q
method , 2) Windows version Q
method , 3) Web version Q method
7)
, 4) QUANAL, 5) SPSS/SAS
packages , PCQ for
Windows






SPSS 12.0 Factor Analysis .


























































28 39 42 4 23 16 (
)
25 36 44 , 41 2 29
27 38 43 6 22 17
26 34 31 19 30 20
24 35 14 5 1 45
49 13 10 9
3 40 18 32







Table 2. Six Factors describing the concept of u-Health definition
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